
THE PAST MASTER 

HIS PLACE IN THE LODGE. 

*Past", as in Past Master, does mean that our 

Lodge now has a senior Mason recognized and accorded special 

designation for his past Masonic services. 

 A Past Master not only has held the office of 

Warden for one or more years, and after being installed as 

Master, has presided over his Lodge Brethren as Master of his 

Lodge for a period of one year. Here is a Mason who has 

mastered the secrets of Freemasonry and is now in a position to 

impart his Masonic knowledge to teach others.  

Rich is the Lodge with a bevy of Past Masters on 

the side-lines at every meeting from which the Worshipful Master 

can use as sounding boards, or took to for "filling in" for a missing 

officer, or for guidance and reliance. The Lodge that has a large 

number of Past Masters in attendance on a regular basis is 

known to be a strong, active, and progressive Lodge.  

Past Masters, as such, have no official duties other 

than those required of all Master Masons, however, every Past 

Master has many historic implied duties and responsibilities at 

tributed to them, which include the following: 

1. The duty of belonging to a Lodge. No 

Brother, least of all a Past Master, ought 

ever to be in the category of an unaffiliated 

Mason. A collateral duty therefore is to 

attend all Lodge meetings as time, health 

and occupation permit. 

2. As a member *** of Grand Lodge, it is 

his responsibility to make every effort to 

attend Grand Lodge Communications and 

provide his expertise in the determination of 



the business conducted there. Attending 

Grand Lodge also affords the Past Master 

the opportunity to renew Masonic 

friendships and to exchange ideas with 

interested Brethren. 

3. As a member of his District, the Past 

Master should be prepared to attend 

District Meetings and vote for the best 

qualified candidate running for D.D.G.M. 

4. The Examining Board of Three Past 

Masters is the last constitutional 

protection, in Alberta, against any Lodge 

being saddled with an incompetent, 

unprepared, Installed Master. It is the duty 

of each Past Master elected to that 

Examining Board to be honest and 

forthright in putting the best interests of 

their Lodge before all else. - even to the 

point of refusing to sign the Certificate of 

Competency required before the Master-

elect can be installed. 

5. A responsibility to see that everything 

which he does in Lodge is done correctly 

and in accordance with Masonic procedure. 

He is to promote peace and harmony within 

the Lodge. Actions speak louder than 

words, and this applies at the banquet table 

as well as in the Lodge Room. 

6. A duty to be prepared to help his 

Lodge, on request by the Worshipful 

Master, of accepting any of those various 

Lodge offices which are not in the normal 

progression of offices, the most important 

being Secretary, Treasurer, and Director of 



Ceremonies. It is the duty of each and 

every Past Master to use his respective 

talents to reveal to all Brethren such 

Masonic philosophy, history and law, which 

he is capable of imparting.  

Each Past Master should contribute to the well-

being of his Lodge by providing effective expression of his views, 

all for the well being of the Lodge and of the Masonic fraternity. 

The abilities of each and every Past Master are required to be 

avail able to his Lodge.  

Visitation, being one of the Landmark rights of 

Masons, would logically imply an historic responsibility of all 

Masons to visit 'Foreign countries'. All Masons are urged to 

Masonically visit other Lodges, both for extending their Masonic 

friendships, but also extending their own Masonic knowledge.  

Each Past Master must recognize that, as such he 

has a sphere of influence within the Lodge, and he ought to direct 

that influence toward serving his Lodge in the best and most un 

selfish way possible. He is expected to be "Master of the Art", 

and it is his responsibility to pass on, to the junior Brethren, his 

Masonic knowledge and wisdom.  

There are some Masonic etiquettes related to Past 

Masters. These etiquettes include:  

I. Never seek to impose a contrary opinion upon the 

Worshipful Master when in open Lodge assembled, except 

in those cases when his counsel has been re quested; 

II. Never raise your voice to prompt when the Director of 

Ceremonies (or some other officer) has been detailed as 

prompter; 

III. Never bring personal bias or rancour to the floor of the 

Lodge; 



IV. Never withhold your assistance when you have been 

properly called upon, if it is within your power to give it; 

V. The Past Master should be the unobtrusive guide and 

counsellor to his brothers. 

VI. To introduce himself and be friendly to new Masons, and 

put them at ease, and to introduce those new members 

to others in the Craft. 

VII. The place of the Past Master is at the left of the Worshipful 

Master, or any other place about the Lodge.  

The final word of advice to all Past Masters is this - 

DO YOUR DUTY - TAKE YOUR PLACE IN THE LODGE.  

Harry J. Noble, 

P.M. Britannia Lodge No. 18  

Ponoka, Alberta September, 1995  

*** When this was written (1995), only Past Masters were 

members of the Grand Lodge of Alberta – a privilege now 

afforded all Alberta Master Masons. 

 


